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Iligh-perfbnnance liquid chromatography (lIPLC) is currently one of the ntost common
anal1'tica| soparation 1cclrtlic1ttcs' Duc to its ability to separate a widc range oÍ'a structurally rlil.Íěrent
lorr- and high ntolecular oompourtds o1'polar as rvcll as non-polar nature, tIPLC found application in
analylical laboratories in thc field ofrnedicine. plrarrrracy. biology. industry and the environmelt.

Although the oonverttional packed colunrns are used in most of ths chronratographic
applications, stationary phases in the Íbrnr of.particles have their limitations and disadvňtages.
Quality o| the packed colutltns is irrÍluerrced by a rrunrber ol. paranreters' |or exanrple relatiňly
conrplicated process ol.lilling I l |' Variances in the particle size and inegularities in their shape have á
n!'galive inrpact on thc chrotratoBraphic process. Conrmon problems of the packed oolunrns are an
inhomogeucous distribution ol the particles ol'various sizes and their settling in the column u,ith
consequent greation of dcad voIuntes' FIighly uniÍbm spherical partic|es prcpared by suspension
polynrerization can partlY solve stlnte Iintitations. hor,vever. disadvantagcs arising Íionr the prin|iple of
tlrc packcd coluurns still rcntain.
Prornising altcmative to thc paoked colunrns are monoliths. made of a block of porous material.

Thc structure of monolithic columns is charaotcristic by cornnrunicating nracroporcs which allow the
llow oÍ.nrobile phase with the ana|yte' and snrall nlcsopores ir,hich allowthe accéss of the nrolecules to
be separated to the aotivc sitcs oI stationary phase' Character oť the porous motlolith structure' the
spcciÍic surÍ-ace area' c1uanti1y. sizc and shape of the pores substantially aÍIect the properties oI the
monolithic oolumns.

Monolithic stationary pltases are usually preparcd by in situ polynlerization inside thc colurnns
or capillaries. The polvrrrerizatiorr is a conrp|cx process itl lr,Irich a nunrbcr of |actors afÍěct thc
struoture ofresulting rrron<llith. Thc polynrerization mixture is usually composed o|lŤvc conlponcnts'
rvhile both the quantity atrd chenlical structure oIeach oftherrr nrore or Icss irrÍluence the nronolith
structure. 1-he rvay oI initiation and tlrc tcmperatttre oÍ- polyrrrerization are other Í.actors af|ecting the
structure oÍ- polyIncr.

CharacterizatioIr oť thc Slructure of nronolithic coluInns is Ireccssary |or undcrstanding of
processes. rvhich takc place in theln. It is also important to understand the process of
po|ynterization and various fitctors that alÍěct the struclure oI arising ntonoliths. For systetrratic
dcveloprrrerrt oť a trcw nronolithio nratcrials it is nccessary to elucidate the relations betrveen t|re
prcparation ofnronolithic stalionary phases. their structure and subsequent chronratographic properties.
'fherefore, this PhD tlresis
was rvritlen. to describc the rclationship benveen thc preparation. structurc
and resultanl chromatographic properties ol' monolithic columns.
chronratographic

The objectives of PhD thesis

-

Methodological ntastering of the preparation ol'HPLC monolithic stationary phases ol'
classical proportions.
Application ol'thc expcrience on the preparation ol'nroleoularly imprinted nronolithic
colunrns.

MorphologicaI cIraracterizatiorl oÍ.prepared sta1ionary phases by physical nrethods
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